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A JOURNEY ALONG A PART OF THE
SIAM-BURMA FRONTIER.
By Licut-Colonel J. P. ANDEHHEN.
The Council of tho Siam Society has done me the honour of
asking me to write a paper on ll> journey along the Siam-Burma
Frontier which I made last year. I would mention that, every year
in the cold seaRon, I go on a tour of inspection in the northern and
western part of the circle of Nakon Sawo,n, and as last cold weather
the tom.; was somewhat extended, and I passed through placeH and
country far oft' the beaten track, perhaps an account of the journey
may be of some interest to the Members of the Society.

•

On th~ 21st November 1922 I left Ayndhya and went by
train to Paknampoh, from which place I travelled by "Lao-boat" up
the river Me Ping to Kampongpet and Raheng. After continuing up
the river as far as Ban Dak, I then retnrnecl to Raheng. I will not
dwell upon this part of the journey as so many people have travelled
over it, and the country is well-known.
On December the 18th I started from Raheng on the overland
journey, using carriers as transport. For the first couple of miles
the road led over paddy-fielch;, where people were husy with the
harvest, then through jungle, of the worst kind that I know, consisting of stunted, thorny trees, at that season without a leaf. The
ground was extwmely hard and stony, and the whole place was
desolate, dreary and blazing hot. It was a great relief to come to
the small river Me Taw, and to be comparatively cooled by fording
the five crossings of this river. The first night vvas spent in a permanent camp with tt rest~house, belonging to the Bombay Bnrmah
~rrading Corporation, and situated about a mile off the l'Oad, at the
13th kilometer post from Rahenf!.
'l'he next clay the character of the country changed. At first
the road ran through undulating country, with fairly open forest ;
later it followed a small stream between two rangeR of low hills, and
once or twice the P.t1·eam 1·au through narrow gorges, whe1·e the path
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climbed the hill-side ronnel the gorge t1nrl then ran !lown to the
stream ttgain. At tho highest of those g·orgcH the tLRcent WtLSr steep
and particularly difficult, at one place where the pn.th ran over an
outcrop of bare rock, ttnd where the foot-hold mnHt be difficult in the 1·ainR. A few Rticks of dynu.mite, juc1icion1:1ly used a.t this
place, would mn.ke a groat difference.
'l'lw.t day I crtmperl f!Otne distn.nce up the small Rtrealll, n.t a
place wh<:JL'e the path began in real en.rneHt to wend its wn.y up the
Ride of the flrst of the two mount11in-mnges, rnnning north and south
midway between R<theng and Mosot. The day'R mn.reh waH~a short
one, but there was no water to bt) hnd again until we came down in
to the Yt1lley on thu other sidt~ of the range.
Not only had the char<.teter of the country clmnged, but the
temperature had clmnged too, the air beginning to gl'ow quite keen and
cold; it waR not, however, until I came to Me Sot that the weathet'
became actually cold. But, beRt of all, there were no more mosquitoes; so the mosquito-net waH packed away, n.nd was not in request
again nntil 2~ months lttter, when I arrived back in Kampengpet.
'fhe next morning an early start wa~ made so aH to get to the
top of the range before the sun bcc11me too strong. 'l'he ascent wns
rather steep in part/.;, but not HO very bad while the air was cool and
cri1:1p and it was quite plea.RfLnt to walk. The path ra.n the whole
way through ever-green jungle, now and then ,when rounding n. spur
of the range, giving, a glimpse of the H11l'l'ounding country, hills ttncl
jungle everywhere. Pretty enough scem~ry, but nowhere waH there
an extensive view to be had.
Some time after midday I descended into tho valley again
and found, n.t the very foot of the hill, a small village, consisting of
half-a-dozen houReR whose owners make n. living by selling rice, fruit
ancl11 few vegetables to tr11veller8, rfhere was also !1 telephone office,
from which one could communicate with B.aheng and Mesot.
Outside the village, in a grove o£ shady trees close to a small
stream, a pious Buddhist had built a good and substantial reRt-house.
'rhis rest-house had been entirely appropriated by the bullock-
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rm·:waus, whi1:h JHIHs along· Litis l'Oit<l1dmnst daily, nml thns l'OJHlel'<Hl

unfit. l';ll' till' ll."it.! 11l' ·~(,111'1' li'IW<'.Ilnrs. 'l'hn honKn wa~; indeserilnt!Jiy
tilt.hy. lliid th" npt:ll plac·u nm11d it; till<' hngn dungl11mp.
Bnlloekt:l\.l'ILVIlllH :ll't' (.}u: l'lll'Ht' of f.lu: lll<lllllt.nin-l'!HU}: f;hcy HpoiJ Hi) Jlltlll.)'
g'OIHI C'llllljliiig'-p]:wns.

Al)()ut. Lwo milns l'ru1n t.ltis vill:tgo, tho nnuw of which IR Ru,n
l'nlnt., mts a si.I't::tln of 1:lP:n water 1'\llllling through wide, open for,:st,
ttiJ(l thel'l· T l'ouncl :t goml CtLillping-plae<:. It had been 11 long dtLy'H
lllttreh, allll t.hr: enl'l'iul'H rlid 11ut CIJillU in t•> enmp until no:tl'ly fl o'elnek
0 .
.Ill t' l w l"¥Jlllllg.
'!'he nnxt d:ty's mal'i·.h was :wross tho ndley over llat country,

muHtly fm·u;;t lmL ttlsu partly pacldy-fielclR, twd t.hrongh thrf.lO Aint1ll
vilbgeH. E:trl,v in thn ILl'tl:l'lloOn r enme to B:m Me-LtL-l'vfn.n, which
iRa goo1l-si,..;ed villnge :;;ittuLLoll on both ;;ides of n fairly lH·oad ttnd
Hlmllow ~:>t.t·u:Lill of t.lu~ s:tme name. Ft·ow there the road began
to elimlJ \.ho sneond tlw l'nllgu, and Rn out· e:tmp WI1H pitelwcl juKt
ont.Riclo tho villn.go.
The sc~eond nwgu m about the l'lmnc ]wight !1H Ow firHt.,
soHtewlim·u alJ111lt. :~.500 font, bnli tho n.Rcent WfLR longer mul not
Ho stoop.
On tl1e Kmmnit of: Llw t·ungo thoro wnfl n. 1inc of
high lillln-Htnnl\ <diff:-;, HOIIID of tlwll\ rii:iing up nJmost perprmdienlarly 11 bm·o Llw tltiek 1\V<:r-grm\ll fon~st, with whic:lt Uw
whole or Lhr\ mngi! i~ elotlw<l. 'l'lw l'oad 1\l'OHi-Hid tltn HUHlHlit l)f
the mngtl aL Llw l'out or OllO of Uwso {\lilfR, whoru Ll101'u W!LB It "Snn
elmo,'' tn whiclt uvoryhody uml\l\H olferings of llowm'H or g1·uen lnavuH,
rtntl hlll.'IIH .ioH:-1-HtiekH. H:L! l'-w:1y 1lown t.lw mnge I earnpud, and noxt ,
mol'lling uhont; 10 o'eloek J nrrivud inlVroHot. 'l'hiH W!1HonDccemher
the 2Bnl., :mel it. hncl bdmn me G/i cl:LyH to tmvcl tho 70 kilometurR
!'rom Ralumg. lL Hhould only have taken 4 or 4,.J, du.yH, bnt it wnR
lmt·voHt Linw, :Lnd tJvm·ybody wnH at work in the tielcls; it was ditricnlt tltel'efore tn geL c:tl'l'im:H, and the eompauy I hall Wt:LK a poor lot;,
to Sf1Y the le!tHt..
Mesot is qnitc an import.11nt place anr1 I suppose it would be in
ordor to call it a town. It lies G kilometers from the river .Me Moi
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(in Bnrmese OD,llod thu 'Chaungyin), which forms Uw boundary between Sim11 n,nd Bm·rnD,. It i~:~ rapidly increa.Hing in si:w, aml' m!Lny
Ln,o* f::tmilies tore ~:~ettling there every ymn ::tnd hrm1king l::tnd for new
pt1ddy-:6elds. 'l'ho population is mostly Lao and Shan in about equal
proportions; lmb there are also many Burmese, some Chinese, and tL
few Indians.
'l'here is still a lively tmffic vvith Burma, as it is possible to
get from :Me Sot to Rangoon in 3 dayH and nights. Formerly all tho
merchandise used in Me Sot and the surrounding country ct1me from
r
Burma, but since .Burma introduced the 30% ''ad valorem,'' duty a
good deal now comes up from Bangkok, anti most of it would como
that way if the tmnsport was not so diti:icult and did not take such u,
long time. The road between Haheng and JVIesot is only a jungletrack and nothing is ever done to improve it, or even to keep it in a
passable condition. H a tree falls across the path, people simply
walk round it nncl in time a new path is made. There are no bridges
OVAl' the strettms, and in the miny season it must often be very difficult, and at times t~ven impossible, for pn.ck-anirnl11K to cross thn
swollen streams,
Ever since I had reached the hilly part of the country the
tempern.ture had been pleasantly cool; but on Christmas eve it became very cold, and this cold we11ther lastsd for fully two months,
making jnngle-tmvel very ploasu,nt. 'I do not know wlHLt the average temperu.turu w:1K during these two months, but every afternoon
after 4 o'clock flannel clothes became tt necessity; ttnd at night, with
the innet· tent almost closed, three blankets were only j uRt enough to
keep one Wl1rrn in bod.
From :Me Sot I went nOl'th to a gendarmerie stn.tion on the
frontier called Medan, to which the mtsieHt way to go was by tho
rivet· Me 1'11oi. As there were no boats to be hired. on this river, I
had two bamboo rafts built for the purpose. These rafts are made
in the following way. Twenty--five straight 11nd well-grown bam'~
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boos of large Hi7.e a1·e lashed together Hide by Hide very firmly; on
the mi'tlclle of the raft a floor Ot split bamboo iH made, rising about
a foot above the 1::.1ft itself, and over thi1-l floor is built an u.tb1p roof
with two side-walls. On the rafts which I lmd made, the roo£ was
just high enough for me to b!} able to :-;tancl U})l'ight under the ridge
pole, ttnd with a double 'dun·y' on the floor, a,nd camp-ta,hle and
chair set up, the eabin was complete. Both in front and a,t the stern
was fixed tt long steering om· made of strong bamboo with a piece of
packing-case board firmly fixed on to one end; a primitive but effective mea1~s of steering. Long bamboo poles were u;;ed for poling and
fending(ithe rafts off rocks ancl other obstructions. The crew consisted
of two men, one in front and one in the stern. These rafts arc the
only means of communication used on the Me Moi, and they can of
course only be used wilh the current.
On Friday morning, the 5th January, I left. Me Sot for the
Me Moi, where the rafts were moored. About; midday we cast oi.i'
and commenced our joumey clown the river. I was on the first raft
with a gemhtrme and my "boy" ; on the second raft was another
gendarme, the cook. with his pots and rmns, and an extra rafts-man.
We did not go far that dtty but stopped at a Hrnall village, where the
rafts-men came aud asked for two 'J'ieals to buy rice, fruit and two
chickens, to be offered up tts a sacrifice to the river spirits in order to
propitiate them, so that no harm should beftdl us on our journey.
'l'he Me Moi is a tributary of the Salween, and rumJ south-east
1md north-west, forming for nearly 150 miles the boundary between
Siam and Bunnr1. In the dry season it is shallow and does not run
very fast, but in the rainH there is a big Yolume of water and t1
:;Jtrong current.
'rhe next four days we floated slowly along between jungleclad banks, with here and there a small clearing in which was planted
either tobacco or sugar cane, and containing two or three houses.
'l'hese small settlements were almost. all of them on tho Siamese bank
of the river. In the distance eould he seen, in Siam the range of
hills which forms the water-shed between the Me Ping and the
Sal ween, and in Burma the Donn,h range.
We came through a few
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rapidH, but none of them fm:midal1lu mul t.hu ral't::HllLHl Jm~igtttt~d
them with ease. Every evening shortly bei\Jru sn1u-wt Wt' JlltH>l'ed
our rafts tJ the nearost.convenient R!LJHllmnk, n.nd sbuLud n.gnin tht•
next morning as soon as the hettvy mist, wltiuh •~very llloming lny
like a thick blanket over the wtttor, had thinneL1 suilicim1Lly to tmtthle
the rafts-men to see a couple of hundred feet tdwarl, guuemlly not
before 7 or 8 o'clock.
About middtty on the fifth day Wl~ eu.mt~ to a eut·iom; plat:l!,
A narrow lime-stone hill, about six or seven hundred feet high, rosl!
.
r
1
from some smaller hills in Sit1m nud continued ou to Bunni,\, w \Ol'l~
it agt1in w,ts flattened out into smaller hills. Hight thrnngh this hill
was a narrow gmgc, tbl'Ough which the rinn· Jlowod.
some giant, in a fit of temper, had cleft tho hill with
axe.

At the surface of the river the cleft

eighty feet across, and I doubt if it
at the top.
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At the entrance to the gorge there was 11 mtlwl' nasty ntpid,
but inside it the wate1· wai::l deep and plneid, wit,h lmnlly a ripplt:.
The high water iu the rains had worn the softer rmrts of the l'I!Lk
away and formed deep cavernH on both sides of tlw gorgr~; t:.lw lmn.lm·
rock stuck out in a curious formation. 'J'Iw hill iH ealled "J>t,j
Maw Kara.
Shortly after we hrtd passed th1·ungh tlu: gorgr', we
rapid which waR a really formidable place to go tlmmglt.

Lt> tt
I L nm in

t.:ILIIID

a very shttrp curve, while the water mct:d with ten:i lie Hpuc:d o1·m·
and against the boulders, and broke into whitt: fomn.
The rafts-men wet·e at the steering-oars, whilu I, with Ll1o
gendarme and the "boy", stood ready with om· polos. '.L'hu spned
increased rapidly, and with the wind rushing rmr;t us and the

1'11111'

of the water deafening our ears, the raft shot into tho turmoil of tl~~:
water, the whole of its length submerged. Fmntic pulling on tho
oars, rt few swift pushes with the poles, and we were through the mpid
and fioating serenely on.

The Recond raft, too, came Rafely through,
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A few lnllulrud IOL~ut [nrtlwr u11 was :mother rapid, lJUt a slJHLll
iH:-;ignf:fieant oJJe. The only Chi'ng noeosNary WtLK to stt~er tl1e mi'L
cltr'tLight Letwuen two !Jig boultlel'N over whieh tlw watur lwuke, :wd
them Wtts plenty of room for tl1iR: but we uwt with di:-;ae~tc:r all Llw
KtLJlte.

.My mft pttssed through 1vithont tl1u slightest di tiicnlt,,v, tLur I
I WtLS l:ltttncling uu it, looking lmek towards tlw se(~oml mft, but tW\'UI'
fu1· a nwrnent thinking tlmt thoro wunld bL~ any trouble. Suddenly I
Haw the front lHLrt of the mft l.'iso up in the l1ir-a grinding sound wns
l11.mrd, tiQe raft heeled over to mw side tmclrumainecl :.;b1tionary, hung
up on one of tho boulders. The [our men on my raft immediately
jumped into tho water, Rwttnl to tho b1nk ttml mn lJi.LCk to the plaee
whore the other rt1ft lay, leaving me un my mft in llliclstremn. J
11111rmged to steer tlw l'tLft iu to the lmnk, tiud it up, nucl wnllwcl
IJtLck to luwe 11 look tLt tho dmnagu.

I found the mft iit·mly f=>Lnck on tho boulder, itH noHu up lll
tlw a,ir tmd water washing over tho Htem. All tho men wm·e i11 tJH,
river, and with the wttLor boiling ronnel their slwnlclerR, tl1oy liftud
tmd pnshucl with ttll their migh~!, tl'yiug to gnt the mft orr the ruek.
'l'hey worked httt'cl fot' a long time, hut the mft would not lmdgo; :tL
last, as it was lwginning to get <hrk, there wa~ nothing fur it hut tu

eut aw:1y tlmt prtrt of the mft whieh ru:-;tetl 011 the rock, awl fkHLt of]'
the renminclur into the Lt1nk.
l'ept1il'ed 1md the jonmey e<mtimlbefore; only the IIHJUHt!llllS, SUDII
in tlw ft11' diRLt1neu h>th in 8ittlll an<l Tinrm:L, wt~ro higher. 'J'lwn:
wnru 110 llllH'U l'l1]!i<1s tLllll early in thu momiug ul' thu l.Hth ,J:LIJUary
wu arri vel! in Metbn.
'l'hu next day tlw l'ILft

ud.

'J'Jte

HCOlH:ry WlLS

the

WtLK

HILIIIO <LH

Evury liJorning aud evulliug (llll'ing this rivur .i~llllTtGy, Ilwn1·d
tlw cries of pL~:1-fowl tLHrl the erowiug of jungle eock, and seveml
times went 11ftur the fHHUld, bnt I never Kaw itny hir·ds, and HO had
110 chaneo of tt shut.
On almuRt evOl'Y :SiLtHlLnnk there ·wet·u trn,ckfi
of deer tmd wilJ pig, and uno day I mot ft pt11'ty of: huntel's, whu tho
dt1y before had shoL tt hiKoJJ, n young bul 1 with imumtul'e horus.

us
I left Meclm1 011 tho 15th on the I'L•tnm ,iom'ILOY Lu Mu ::Jut
overhmcl , arrain
usincr
cttrrien: as trniuspcn·t. Tho lil'st dtty's iunrch
<>
0
mostlv followed the Me Moi, :and oxeept ful' Ulll.\ ::mbstrmtittl Kareu
villn,g"e whieh· we passed tht·ougb, the rmtd 1'1111 tlw wholo Wtty
throu<~h douse forei'lt, where one sttw wuch tmtk lmt ft!W l'ull-gTOWll
""
treeH. 'l'he country around wtts of au nndulrtting tHttm·e.
1 crtmped by n crock mdled l\1e Kamo Nui, where tlw watut· ltnd
n peeulittr hLKto, which I could not account for. My servants suggested that the ttLste Wt1S HOlllCWhtLt like that u[ fresh eoeonnt milk,
and that was aetually what it most resemblml. 'l'ltosu of the ··.ardors,
who knew this creek well, wore ttWt1l'O of this puenlittrity 1n1t eould
not nccount for it either.
'l'he road was now i'lOlllO distaucu from tho riYet·, nnd eontinned su, the whole way to Me Sot. On Llw seecmd and third dnys
the euuntl'y wtts slightly hilly, and the fore11t more open ; thore WDre
only 11 fuw teak-trees, whilo on the higlwr hills grow sc:at1.All'UI1
pinos. I passed through several Km·un villttgus, whut'u otw sa.w a
g<:md nmuy Hllmll pttdcly-fields and mueh hill eulti vtttiun, ttiH1 !TOHscll
many skemm full of excellent watul'. One tby in tlltl HtLtH.ly bottom
or [], creek, I Ht1W the tmebJ of [], smallish tiger, hut otherwise ll(J
signs of game of ttny cleHeription.

On the fonrth clay the euuutl'y, ttt ril'st waH slightly hilly, buL
About midday wo etLHW to brgo lJIL!lcly ii ollls,
and about an hour later, Dofter pa11sing 0110 ot' two sum II vi llnge:-:,
to Mclmnat.
soun bucamo flatter.

Melamat is 1111 itupol'tant villttge with uvel' ;{()() hunl:les, oxtensi\'o pttLldy fieldH, a gendarmerie station, and a hmueh .DiflLric:L Oilicc•.
It lies about five kilometerH fmm Me Moi Ltml thl'ongh .it runs au oltl
tntdc-l'oute fl'olll Burmtt to Nakon Lt1rupnng. 'J'his route is, lwwevor,
not m:ed mneh now cxeupt for the export uf: ettttle from 1-:li!llll Lu
Burnm, rtbout 1200 to 1500 hetLcl travulliug ettclt yuar over this l'U!Ld.
At, .MulamttL I paid oH' tho eu.rriers nnrl engttged lmlloek ·CtLJ:ts
Usually this jomnDy tukeH
two chys, ancl the mwts Cttmp at tt place ctdlod Me Goet-Smn-'1'110, hut
for tho 40 kilometer journey to Me Sot.
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some time hefmo t1 tiger 1uu1 ust:1hlisllcd his head-qun,rter,q i1 eouplo
of miies from this c:1mping-gronncl nt o. small streu,m cn.lled Hnoy
Eoong, mtd !mel killed several lmllockR near the camp. I~ecoming
very bold, he sometimes Rtrocle down the road in ln·oau day-light
and lutd one flay pulled down and killed 11 bullock in fmut oi' its
cart. His mate htod been shot by villagers just outside J\'[olamat
about 11 week boi'ore I arrived there. The ln.tter had, tt short time
bei'ore, killed one man n,nd wounded another, and on her left shoulder
wrt.s found n terrible cut which the wounded man hnd given her with
hiR 'dah.'
il

bn account of the tiger n.t the Hney Boong the cnrtmen refused to camp at the nsunl place, tt.nd we therefore had to diviclu thn
journey into three marches, two shmt and one normnl. The fil'st dtty
we cmnped tot a pro:iperouB looking village callerl Me Chalan, lying
along a Rtream of the same name, 1tncl surrounded by extemrive pa<lcly
fieldR. The people in this village, toR well as in MelanuLt, twd tho
other neighbouring villnges, were all Lao*.
The next dn,y, after a couple of homs mit.rch, I saw the fresh
tmcks of a large tiger, made probably less than two hours before.
I carried a "PtLradox", which I loarled with bnll-cartridge in both
barrels, and thus fully prepl"tred I proceeded along the road, keeping
11 sharp look-out through the jungle.
For a little more thnn to milo
the tiger had followed the road and then turned o{f into the jungle.
A couple of hundred ynrds further on I came to the crossing of tho
Huey Boong, where I left the road, on the same side as the tiger l111d
done, and for some distance searched t.he creek for tracks, bnt found
none. 'l'he tiger had evidently not crossed the creek, so I returned
to the ~rosRing and set clown to ~wait for the carts. Tt, waH some
tim0 before they arrived, but I did not hem· or Ree tlw least sign of
any tiger.
I stopped for the midday rest at the camping place of Me
Goet-Sam-Tao, and later on in the afternoon camped in some pn.ddy
fields close to a fair-sjzed village. 'l'he next moming nbout 10
o'clock I arrived in Me Sot.
- - - - - · -------·
~------·---
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1'1H• road

rl'Olll

Mebmnt to Me Rot

iR

nnl.r n pl'irniLi\'t\

0itl't-

tra('k, mnning through tht r~onnt.ry the wholn way.
Tlw :J1111gle
eonsiHh\tl llJDStly of open fornsl! with lllHll_\' hug·n lll:tg·nilit•nJd, t.l'l'.UH,

inelwlin"'
,.., a e<>JJRider·ablo nnrmmt nl' young· t r.•ak.
l left. l\:fn Rot ttgttin on 8:ttnnb.Y the :l7Lh .January, this
'.l'll!l first da,l"s
time going snnth and travelling with eluphttHLK.
march W<LH mostly o1·er prtcldy fields, :wd I p:tKHt\d t.hrough
three big Lao villa.g·uH.
'l'lw nc~xt dn.y's uwreh ln.y entirely
thmnglt j nngle, mostly evergreen and eontain i ng· llliLll,)' !inc
tJ'OllR.
vVe CJ't>RSIJcl liU111j' HnutJ] Rt,rmtlllH, all of crdd, ery~(;rd-tltml'
wttf.ur, trilmttlricH nl' tlw lV[e Moi. Tlw counLJ'.)' \I'HS Hi ightl~·· undnlnting. On the third tln.y the roar[ tnmerl utore to t.lrt~ wcHL, and in
t.lw miclcllo of the forenoon I eame to t.l1e Uendurnwrie st:ttiun 11t
Chnug-kttuh. 'l'ho vilhtgo of Chnng-bwh waK only It slllall OJW, lyi1tg
in tlw mirldle of prtcldy licdds which on the north, east :tml south
Wtol't' Rlll'l'UiliHled hy jungle. 'l'owrtrdR tltc• \HAt tho tiulrls Rh·utched
down to tho !VIe l\~Ioi, the oppoHite b,1nk qf' which, on tltu l~lll'Jua ~ide,
waR fomwrl of: low pel'peurlienlm· .lime-Ktonu clilfct
Fmm Clnng-kn.ob the ron.d followocl t.lw rivnr-lmnk l'or a eonsi<lt;mhlu distrmce ttncl then tnrnerl mot·o DttRt-w:Lr<lR, gmrltmlly ~dting
into highm· country, where thu forest bur~rtJIHl \'ery opmt wit;h lmrrlly

n.ny under-growth other than spt1l'su

grnRH.

In the ttf:t.enwon of tlw fom·th day I enmpod aL a pl:wr~ rmllt~cl
Po:t-p.:t, where tlwn~ W<1Cl n hngu spring, enverin~ 1111 nru:t ol' :~ or 11
acrus, anrl filletl with 11 rlonsu jungle of ttl! kitulH nl' nqwttit~ pl:tnts.
?v(:1RSL's of m1ter ntn in u. broad, slmllow hod ol' Iimu-HLono i'Ol' a
conpltl of humleed yttrds; then the limtlstonc\ Hrultlenly uunKt•<l, nH il'
cut ott' with u knife, nnd thcJ'e WttH n dl'Op ol' 2 or !I fet\t, nL wliieh
point. tlw path ei'Ossed the watet•, tlto crossing hni11g about HO fout
widl'. Below the crossing n wntcr-mottclow luvl fol'llwd itsoll', about
200 feet widt\ and eovet·od with rL earpet of long gmHK, tlw w11ter
J'lllming thl'ongh this meadow inn net-work of srmtll ehtmneiH . .Some
distance further on the meadow came to an end, but the wrttur continuerl as 11 f1ti1'-sizerl strmtm and cventll11lly found itH W!1,Y into the
:rvr e lVfoi.

(
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On tho fifth <by tho country beeftmo a littL, 1nore hilly_; the
l:ol'cst, cuntinnod open, hnt tlwl'll

Wit:"

plenty

Ol

young t.etLk and

f'lOilW

pinu-trem;, I paRHO<l through suvr.ml sm:dl rmtches of pnddy-fiuldK,
owned by Kn.t·c•ns, lmt I cli<l not; HOt) Ute villages t.u which t.hey hnlongod, ttR 1Jtt:y were KiLnrdo<l hig·her up in tlu• hills fLW<1Y from t,he
!'011<1.

Tlmt <lny [ c:tmpocl nt n creek callucl Hnoy W:1beh, which
fol'lltK p<Lrt of the honntl:tt·y lwtween Nitt:m nml BuruHL.
Tt is one of
t.he somces o[ thu Me !Hoi, wlrilo rLnothfll' i~:~ the Huey J\rfe Kala wltic:h

eomu8 frfJHl <L mcnmtn,in c~n.lh:rl Doi Pn.wni ttll{l rnnH it8 \\'hole eonrso
in Bmma. Doi Pttwni is nearly 6,000 fud. hig'h :Lncl is mw of t.hn
highest moun!;,,ins along the front.ier.

'!'he

l'OU.d

Cl'Ossecl the. Huey vValaeh and continued through

Bnrmese terl'itory; the country was of tlte same forrnn,tion, slightly
hilly, with hil'ly open forel'lt, nn<l hen) n.nd tlwre stretches of over-

creek called Huey Nam
Hem, contttining a hot Rpring in its Led, and for several lnmclrcrl

green jungle.

About midd;ty I e<tuw to

11

yardR rbwn stl-emn tlw water was hot- hence the

lll1ll10

of the Cl'eek.

Tbe hot spring itHelf wtts not very extensive, but stertm earno out of
tbe dry bed ·of the creek <Lll ronnel it for nmny yards. At thiH point
the 1mtnro o[ the jungle surJdenly changed, becoming pure bamboo,
anrl so it eontinuucl for the rest of that dny's mt1rclt. Late in the
ttfternoon I cn.mpc)cl at :t srna.ll creek eallod the H ney P1th Pai (the
bamboo-jungle creek).
The
next morning. about 10 o'elock I came to tL verv
'
. small
stroalll mlled Huuy Pa-yo-kfle, which also forms pm·t of the bound:uy. I ct·os~:~ccl it with mw Rtride and was hack n.gain in Siam. The
jungle had agnin hccorne an oxtonHivc forest, with only here
:tnd there a elmnp of bamboo, but la,ter in the afternoon I cam()
to pac1dy-field~:~ nncl t:hortly ttfterw:uds to a Karen-village, the first·, I
lmd seen since letwing Chong-lmeb.
I camped in a tie1d beyond the
\·ilhtgo, where ,.., Rmtdl stream with pure, unpolluted water cawe dmvn

hom the hillR and joined a wider stremn which ran
Nong Luang was tho mtme

or i;his villa.ge.

pa~t the \'ilhtge.
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'l'he next dny, some tinw before noon, I cnmc to the river Me
Klang ttnd crossed it some 20 or ::10 milcH below its som·ce.

At

the

crosRing these was n. Km.·(m-vilhge mtllcrl Ban Me I\.long, eonsisting
of about 20 honseR.

After lmving croRsecl the river twice more, and

pttsfwd throngh a long stretch of clt·y ttnd hot jungle, I :1rrived
in

n mpltng.
Umpang iR only a Hmall village, hut it iH the hondquarters of

tt

District of cmmidemble size, one that conbtins

::;r1w1re mileR than inhabitants.

11

good many more

'rhe whole of tho District is a m11ss

of jungle clad monnt11ins, which toward::; the mtst, where they form
the \\'t1tershed between the Me Klong and the Meping-Memtm, rise
to a considern,ble height.
forest.

1'lte jungle is mostly very thick evergreen

'rhe whole of the district is dmined by the river Meklong

n,nd its four trihntarieH; the Huey Umpnng a.nd the I:Iney Melamung
on the left bank, tho Huey Kabtn and the Huey Me Chan on the
right bank.

The two last-named come from Doi Pitwni, the high

mountain on the frontier, where the Me Moi alHo ha.H one of its
sources.

All these Htreams are typical mountain Htreams, running in

picturesque bedH of limestone rocks, ancl often forming small waterbUs.

They ean·y a Iftir volume of water the whole yen,r round, and

the water is cold 11nd

~s

cle11r as cryHtitl.

From the vilbge Umpang there was fine view, across 11 va.lley
with p!tddy-f1eltls, to a very peculin.r mountnin.

It was a longish

mountain rising 11bout 2,500 feet a.bove the valley, and seen from
Umpang it looked like the hett.d n,nd neck of a young rhinocoros,
whose horns were just. beginning to grow.

It was jnngle-clnd two

thirds of the way up, but tho upper slopes and the surnmit were
completely bare of vegetation of any kind, a fact which has given it
the name of "Doi Hoa Matt," which is Ltto for "K11o Hoa Lahn" (the
. bald-headed mountain).
The popula.tion in U mpang and one or two of tho neighbouring
villages is mostly Lao, with n, few Siamese and a Burman or

two ;

but the folk in the rest of the district are K1trens, who occupy
villages scattered about in the mountains.

(
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'I'ho district is rich in gu,m e, w hiclt is ou~y natmtLl considering
the exceptionally good conditiom; it o{fers, umnely, plenty of food and
water everywhere and at all seasons, splendid cover, and ml exceedingly small population, thinly sca.ttered over a. large area. All the
time I tra.vellocl through the district I :saw every clay tracks of Homo
kind of big gmne; at Hevera.l places those of tiger or of leopard,
often of bison, ttncl a.lmost evot·y cltty I came across tracks of
sambhur, bn.l'king deer 1LUd pig; one dn.y I even saw the trrwks of
a· rhinoceros. I did not see any of the actual a.nimals, but that was
because I did not ttttempt to do so. For n. man who iH keen on big
game, anr1 who can spare th0 timu, Umpang is an id011l })lace. Of
feathered game there was plenty everywhere, a:hd on most days I
shot some, either a jungle fowl or a pheasant, of which there were
seveml kinds ; one clay I brought down a peacock-pheasant, and
occaRionally I got a few green pigeons, which are, I think, one of t.he
very hoHt table birds. I fireu many shot:s ttf!iet· the big imperial
pigeons but only baggecll1 few, u,:s tho;Y fly very high and are not
easy to bring down.
At Umpang I clmugecl olephantH a.nd on February the 8th I
left for the gendarmerie statiOll 11t Me Chan, which lies only a couple
of miles from the frontier. First I went back the road I had come,
as far as Ban .M:eklong, then wost-wards, through open forest most of
the time, but later on through mixed Lamboo-jungie, anu at last to
some pl1ddy-fields near a Karen village, where I camped.
'rhe next morning I ctLrno, almoHt at once, into realmouutaineountry again. For a couple of miles the road was up the course of
a ~M·eam which ca.me tumbling down over rocks, ma.king a loud song
ubout it, while the evergreen jungle was so thick that, at places
where tho path was !1 few yards from the stream, one could not Ree
the water. Tho path crossed and m-erossed the stream several
times, f1nd at each crossing was a vista of dark WELter running in a
dark tunnel of evergreen jungle, through the roof of which filtered a
greenish light. Where there were no rocks to step on, one had to
wade knoedeep through tho water, which was as cold as icc.
~rhcn

the path loft the stream and climbed t1 rrLthcr steep
mountain, but after nearly an houl''s lmrcl climbing I came out on to
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Hpm· JWtH' tlw tup ol' tlte lJliJUnttviu, l'r<JJJl which t.lwru W<Lc> <L pretty

vit)\V, though HOlllewhttt limited.
'l.'ownl'<lH the not·th,' unly
Heprwaturl how tlw monnktin I waH el in1bing b.\' :L IU1l'l'OW and
shallow valley, wrts a loug low llltnmtttin el'uHtl:ll witl1 flteep
limestone clitl:'s, huhiud which wac> tho imn,gitmry IHmttdttry line
between Bnnnrt uml Rim1t. To the north-wcl"t l t~<mld :-;ec~ the t11ll
mountttin Doi l'awni, <1ncl fnrther on ttnotlwr still lnrgur monHtaiH iu
Burma. 'l'owtm:ls the west Wt1S tt sneccr~Hion uf ::nnttller Jmnmtaiutopr~ and stsq> cli1t'H, whore by my rotttl to .Mu Ulwn.
'l'rlwttrds the
south and mtst the summit of the ntOLmtttiu barred tlw vit~W.

From thiH point the road 1J8Cttnw luHH stoop, running "botwuell
limestone rocks and up rtncl down ovL~r SllHtll hillH. 'l'lw forest was
more open and long gm•s was the ouly uudo!'-growth, but clown helow in tho li.olJows wrts evet·-green juugl0.
In Lhe nJternoou I m1mu to the UlJ[lOl' end of n lung stmigltt

nwny bdow upenecl np, and one Haw wick stretehes
of paddy-ticlds spread out like a ei1l']>Ct.. To one si<lo was tt small
vrdlc!y, whieh

ItLl'

white SIJUaro, the gemlt1l'Ulerie shttion, aml behind it rose the mountnim> ttgnin over towarrlr; Burum.
I Cttmped nt n tiny strenw wltieh came frolll :.L Hmttll Rpnng :L
littlu high0r up, mul. the nuxt lllOl'ning I went down through tlw
v~tlley

and across tlw fielus to the gondttnnerie ::;tlttiou at 1\fe UluLll.

One would ittutgine tlutL the stremn which mu lJy this Httttion would
by the Me Ch:m itr~clf, but it is not so; ·it is cr1llecl tltc lhwy Kal:tLn,
tLncl tlw villi1ge uultl' lJy is Btm Kttl!1ttt.
From this spot tlwt·e is a l'Ol1ll intu J~m·uuL, tu a pol ieu-sta.tion
called MettLn, nhout two or three cla.ys' mm:eh uwny, lmt it is a ratlwl'

difficult mountttilt-l'Uttd t1nd is lmrdly ever nsu\1. Nome miles further
south rtuothet· uwunf;ttin-tnLCk runs from 8imu iato TiurHm, ttlso to
Metm1, but otlwnvil:le there are uo rottrls butweoll Nitun tuHl rlmum
until mw comes tu the 'l'lu·<Jo-pttg()(b pas::; in the H.t~jbnri di~:~triet.
'!'here is no natural hmndttt·y-liue, t1IH1 the country is hrol.;:tm up into a, mas::; Ol SllH1ll mountttlU muges lltoHtly running north and south,
On leaving Me Chan I pttHHecl Jlrst through some very thick
jungle, hut the road w<•s Bteadily

.

and Hoon I

C1111w

to moru
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open [ure:it on tl1e e~ide 11£ uue of tho Hluttll l':1ug·ue~.
:-~hurt

'l'o tl1e wc~;L, a

'diHLftnen tLWtty, wn:-~ nuotlter ntnge pamlld with mine, :tn<l

beyond thttt wa.:-~ the Huey Mu Chan and the frontier.

The hill-side

Wtts pretty steep, and waH covered with g'l'uss [om· to five feet long.
'L'hiH overhung tlw path, which in many placeH

W<LH

less tlu1n two feet

wide, and walking was not HO mtHy. Later on Lito pA.th mn through tt
perfect 1111\Ze of limestone l'ock.s and clifl:':-;. At one place waH tt stet!p
ciitt:' about 200 feet high, which the KM·euf:l ]J(J]ieve i~; the ahlllu ol' 21

very powerful spirit niLHted Ohuo 1\.rr,m, H o. i:leparaterl from t!ti;;
clifl:' by only a few feet waH anothtJl' t1lmoHt perpendicubr clitt' ttbout
100 fee~ high, with a broad 1md peri'L·ctly :llttt tup, on whidt Nature
had placed four roclu; in a most pr)culi11r po1:1itio11. The la1·gest was
the exact ~;hape of an ordium·y rice cooking-pot with it;; lid on, roHting on the three othel'K which Wel'U orclinal'y boulders of rock, pbced

It looked jmt like a junglu tmvdler';; eooking-pot
Tlti;; is w hui'(J 0/uw f{rrm Hu
cooks hiK food. At certa.in time:-; of the year the Karens pbee offerings at the foot of the cliff. em1sisting ol' a pig's hettcl am1 feet, with
sowc rice and st:tlt. A few hundred yat·d~; further Oil was tlte well
where Chao Kwm Hu goes to clraw Wtttet·. It vva.s a eireular hule on
the very edge of the JXtth, about 5 feet. in diameter aml with perpendicular wallH. 'rho surface of the water waH about twelve or foul'Ltoen
feet down, but I do not know to what depths the water wont. 'l'heru
wtts, however, au nwlur-grouncl outlet whieh came to thu ~cmrl\~ce
some distance aw11y, lower down the rmtd.

in a triangle.

lJlacecl over the fire ou three Htones.

Shortly aftel'WtLrclH I left the liuleHtoHe elitl's behind fLucl Huon
came Jown to Huey Me ClU1u, which the road followed Eol' a cmtHiderable di;;tancc. 'rhet·e Wet·e m11ny cros:-JingH ttml the W<~ter wa:-;
pretty deep, for even in its lll)per ruachm; the Huey Me Chan is a,
fairly big strertm. At last the road left the Cl'eek, climbed ovet· n,
small hill and nJong a gt·asHy ridge, ouly to eome llown to tlw II uey
Me Chan agaiu near a Karen village C<tlled 13an Buleh, when~ T
c11mpecl.
From Ibn Bulolt the road ag!.LiUl'Oi:lC and continued thl'Ough
high, undulating country; the juugle WfLS mo~;tly opeu fGJl'l\i:lt, but
there was t1h;o tt good deal of evergreen jnngle nucl some Lamboo, and
the Karen hill-cnlti vntion Wt1S umch iu evidence .

.

I hu,Ll inLeuJecl tu e<~lllp tlmL d<LY nL the Kan:11 vill1tgl! of Noug
Xui, but ttL Ban l':luleh I wa:-; told tlu~t this villngo lmd .ittsL Mun ruuwvucl to another 1:1itu somu three ot· l'unr miluH away. :-:lo J enmpud
instead ~~t a :mmll c:·uek nnmecl tlw Huey 1\tth, when: Lltm·u waH <L
tine etttupiug-phce ttnd plenty o[ goucl fodder fur the duphanLK.

At the Hncy Nah I received 11 vi:-;it i't'oJtl n luopnrd. 1 ltiLd
ju::;t gone to bud when I lwttrd him eunghing sutuu rlisL!tltet• ttW<L)',
<Lntl not long afterwttnls I ltcttrcl him 11g<1in, JllllC!t JWtLl.'Ul'. I got up,
elutiuud wy dug to the centre tent-pole nnd waitud quietly. 8om1 I
thought I heard a slight, ru::;tling noise in Llw dry le;wcs cloHe to (;[w
tunt, so I went ont:,;icle with my gun ,wcl an uloetrie torch, ln~t conld
seu aut hi ug.
A conplu o[ hundred fueL ttway wm·e IllY servantH and tlw

gundttt'llluH, :th·mtdy
a,

::t~leep by their

fire, which

liLtle fnrtl1or on tltu olqJhnntrmm !mel builL

WiLl';

dying clown ;

a huge lil'e. rom)(l

whieh tlwy weru still sitting, Hllwkiug and ttdkiug.

In tlw fire-lighL

I could sec the uleplmnts whieh were tied to suntu bmnl.Ju1J dumps
close by; nne was lying 1lown, but tho other two wore still ln·owsiug
nmong tlw young h:twes. A very pe::woful scene, and i I; was strtLllgn
to think tltat <L H::tvage nnimaJ Wl.tH prowling ttbnnt iu Ow clttrknuHs
elosc by.

I sat down in tlw ontmnee Lo my tout, the gun re 11 dy tu

to my httml, but I heard nothing lllOl'e, so vnut to bed again :~fter
lmlf nn hour m· so. Before I slevt I hettl'rl Lhe e1dl ol' :t Httmblmr :;tag
repenteu two or three time.~, but nothing e!He tliHLurhml me tlmt
night. lJndoubtedly the luopanl was nftcr the dog, hut lmd not Hufiiciont conntge to enter the teut, tLltlwugh luopards htwu boon known

to do so.
'l'hu next day I trtwellcll through the tHmw kiwl of eount1·y
tLt the Karen viLlage of 'l'i-lm-chi.

· aJICl ctLlllpud

Frum tho Mu Chan genclaruwriu station I had HO f111' Lt·avcllecl
in 11 sonthody Llireetiun, hut fmm 'l'i-ba-chi I went Jir 8 t ~:~outh-ea:;t
:md tlwn. dnu ea:;t, up over 11 hig jagged limeHtone mngo. 'l'he road
lull tlmmglt a ''ury narmw p\tss, and the rock:; wen; so close together
that them waH hu·L\ly room for the elephants to get through.
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'l'hc a:-;c'l\11( \\':l>i nut 11 \'l'i'Y ltillg· <lilt', i'ttr l l1nd ~;t:tl'LI·d Lll
l'tLil'ly
),j h..·h I'U1ll1Lry,
Ind. till' dt'SI~t·nt nn I Itt• IILIII•]' ,,jd,~ Itt' t h.- l':lll.!..:'t',
'
•
into t;Jw !\lnklllllg' V1dky, wm• lttll.~ nnd \'1'1',\' stl't')'· Itt lillLII,\' jllHI'I'H
the jHLt.li Wit>~ ~o ~ll'l'jl tl111i. it. wa~ il JitLit• ditlic~n!L l'111' till' lil(•ll !11 !!:"·
clown it.. I hall .ins(. Jill!. n g'tJtlll >illjlpl,\' ol' sl.l!l'l·nH.IIIJ\,; into Ill,\'
bootf-l, mul
I 1ll>"'
n~~·tl
n. luug irllll->ijdk,·d stid.:, hnt
!.11 slip.
11111\'1'
t'lll'ui\dl,\·
.~o
as
not
even ~o I ltnd tu
I was r~tJhur tLnxionH nbmt(. lltt• nlt•pllllnts, lllll U~t•y 111'1• tnllr\·,•llitliH
h<Jn.HtH, and no hill-sidt· see111S t1111 slt·Pp l'or Utt•IJt.

I, eampc•d tlmt. d:Ly tlll Lht· bank ol' tlu· I Inn,\' Kala.(n., 11111,\' a
couple uf llliil'H l'l'llltt Uu· plaen wlH"'" it ,iniliH Lho ]\f,·k!t,ng. I lliL\'1'
not often lw.rl Htwlt n pret-.J.r t'IL!Iljlill.~ plar•c•. Tho sh·I'HJll \\'llN hrnud and
lmd plenty of water, whieh ran qnil;c· s(l'llighL for ~01111• cliHLanec•. 'l'ht•
river-heel formnd 1t snc•enHsinn ol' d1•t•p ponls, .'wp:LJ'Il!.c~d l't'lltll c•:wh ollwr
uy llt'Lr!'OW lmrricJI'A uf lilli!\Htmw, 0\'t~l' whir·IJ titu W:ttnl' JJow1·1l Jikl' a
broad silvurlmJHl i11to the noxL ptHII.
']'all tt·c•t•H .~'l'l!\1' 011 Pit.lwt· sicl1~
almoAt down Lo t.ho wnttor's t\llg", t.hr•i1· tops almost. 1um•ting Ol't:l'llt:nll
I pitched my tnnt Oll a Htlllily spn(. llllly IL rr~\\' ittc:lll',"l nlllll'l' ilw
W!1ter':.; lcwnl, :tml HitLing in l'r11llL (II' Lilt: Lr:Jd,
l~ttd
a
benutiful vimv hoth np :tnd down LlH: c:rc•c•k. On Llw o!.ht•i' I:nnk,
oppoRitu tlu: Lent, nn nlcl gnat·led (.rl'!.' witlt lllany ln·:Lllf'iw:-~ l"a.ni. nut
over t,]w W:ttl\1', It; had llO iwLVuH, JmL WltN t!llllljlfd,tdy C~tl\'l'l'l't] wiLIJ
orehicl:.; :tllll oLlu:r p:tt':tHii.i<! pl:Lllh-1. 'l'h"J'n tllliHL luw1: l~t•c•n :II l•·as(.
half iL do:t,l\11 dilfut·rm(; kinds 111' orehicl~, Hllllll\ nl' wJiic:Ji \\'1~1'" u.ln•ady
on(; in liloont. '.l'h" wl111l" s"!Ling nmdn a c:l~:mning pi1·.tm·u.
'l'ho following JIIIH'Iling :tl'Lm· a Lwo IHHil'H lll:J.l'cdt I nn.tlln !.11 LIH·
I'IVC:l.' .Mekfoug, whieh [H'OVt\d hHI clPiiJ.I t.l) f'llt'rl, HO LJw jlitl'(,,V l'l'll>i.'Wd
on smrtll lil1lllhoo-r:Lfti'l, o{' whic~lt Llwt·c· wc~n: ttmny llllit wnd !11 Llu•
h~tuk.
'l'lwre wc•t·t~ Lwq lttt'g'l\ Kat'c\lt villagoH c:lmm hy.

1 then tnnwd llllt'Lh :tgai ll It~ HI en. I) l rwd, a I'Lnt' luw i ng l:l'IIHHed
t.he Huuy Mel:Lillllllg', whielt L'l qnit" :m impcwt.md HLt•u:Uti falling i11111
Uw Mck long.
'l'he following chy t.hu
(the

b1dd-hu:v1ecl rnmmbtin),

went np ovor J )IIi lT<m Mut.t
whieh iilw ilH<:1m!.,
1'11r two

I',ll'tcl

of

(
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thirdR of the wny, waR r1nite easy, anrl not at all steep hut a,£ter
I had left the ,iunglu behind ttnd had come ont on to the bare 'upper
slopes of the monntttin, it becttme much steeper, though the air wa,s
fresh rmd invigorating, and tho viow been,me Hner, the higher I
nlimbecl. At last I [l,lTived at, the top of the mountain, and nlthongh
to reach it, I had to leu,ve the path and climb an extm two or three
lmnr]J•ecl feet, since the road doeR not go over the ttctual Rnmmit, still
it was worth it, for I looked out over a, Hp1enc1ic1 panorama.
To the north, deep down nnd almost under my feet, lay the
valley of Umpang; bcbind it the country rose, a,ncl the tall n{ountain,
over which I had gone 01~ my wn,y to Me Chan, closed the view in
tlmt direction. To the west wore, firHt, the forest-clad lower slopes
of the mountain down to the Meklong valley, then a Hmaller runge
dividing the IYieklong hom the Huey K11lata, and behind that again
towered the high ,iagged lirneHtone range I had crossed two dayR
hnfore. 'l'oward'l the sout.h, following the eonrse of the lVIeklong, I
looked out over a, jumbled mass' of mountains stretching fnr away
until they beca,me incliRtinct on the fn,r horir;on. 'ro the east was
another Reries of utountains which culminated in the highest point in
the '<Vntershecl llUtween the Me Ping-Menu,m nncl the Meklong, well
over 5,000 feet high.
'l'he road rn,n ttlong the upper slopes for rt considerable dist:mco, in and out of n number of snmllrounclecl hillocks. With the
exeeption of some rlry gt·ass, which only grew hm;e and there, there
wnR no vegetation wh!ttever.
rl'he monntnin was Sitid to he the home of numerous wildnnimals of all kinds, but I only saw the tracks of wild pig, which were
logion, and those of tt large tiger which had wandered that morning
along the pl\th; I sa'<v his tracks over a distan.ce of more than three
miles. At last, af:ter htwiug ma,rchecl f:or a couple of hours through
the ,inngle on the Iowm· slopes, I crtmc ont on to the paddy-fields in
the valley, had a hot hour's wn,lk over them, croRsed th<~ Huey Umpn,ng nncl was back agn.in in~Umpang.
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I intrmch•d to <·lmngt• Ph'Jihants in r"mpnng, ll,1H1 had nxpPctt~d
c•lt•plmnl'-~ to l11· t.ht•l'l! \dwn l nrrivPtl. .so thnt.. oJ'h•t· a 1l1ty':-;
ro:;t, I e,,nld ~t1trt ngu.i11 on t.ltH rd uru juUl'W\V tn Knm1Hm~nwt. ,But;,
t.lwrn w<~l't' w 1 duphttnts to lu· Si!PtL awluohod.v Ht't!lllt·d to knnw wlw.t.
lmd hnppt•nutl, ::;n tJun·" ·wns notltin:.r t11 <lt> hnt• to sit 1lown and wait
pn. tientl.v t.ill JW\V elephants eonhl bt• hrought in. At last, in the
f\Vtming of J~"el.ll"lU~ry t,}w 21st. l WftR iuforuu~d that my t~}l~piutnt.H had
arl'iv<~d, so evt•rythiug Wits uuuh~ rt•ady for an mLrly Hto,rt !l.t\Xt cln.y.
Shortly n.fter sunriHo the nh•p1w.ntH turned np, and ttbout H o'eloek I
finally left tJmpaug, my trnnsport eonsi:;ting of thrt1<l t>h~plu1.nts uncl
t,lw

tw\,,

tL few C!l-f'rit·rs.

The direet. road from n mpn.ng to Knmpengpet iH rn.tlwr
difficult t11H1 in tlw rainH oftun quitn ilnpttH~1hh!, Ao tha.t, most people
prefer to go the long \V~1y round hy Me Sot ttncl Rn1wng. Nmw or ttw
elophnnt-rnen or the C:tUTim·H Htwmml to know llllleh ~tbnut the roacl ;
some of thmn hn.d been over if; lwfore hut fL long time ago) awl t.lwy
were not Hnro thn,t tlwy could nnnemlJfn' the wn.y lLgtLiu.
To begin with, tlw road followed tlw eom·Ho of t.lw Huey
Umpu.ng up-stremn. vVo ptLHI·md through two Ku,rcm villages nnd,
camped, htte in the ~tftm·nocm, at 1.1 third mw eu.llt~d Bm1 l)iblon
quite a big village ·wiLh (lxtcmsive pu,cldy 'fields.

During tho htHt part of nw rmtd t;}w f!J'llllk·l>ed luul bl!!'Il f'ull
of roekH and bonlderH, bnt nothing· eolllpttrnd tu wllat jt was Hke
during the next tv,ro d~tyA.
Frmn l~a.n Dibloo tlw vu.lley becitrno very UILl'l'(JW ~ t.lw pn.th
waA conth1m11ly eroHHing the el'(mk, wldeh l'ltn witih n Htrnug eurreniJ
in a h(ld that Wfts nothing hut 11 umHH of rr>ekH m1d houlclm·s of all
SiZClB.
rrhe water WUH fl8 eold. tLH ico fLrHl my fBet SOOll bHcamo
aJmost, numb.
That day I campe(l on

ft.

ledgH thirty fHet wide hetwem1 the

bank o£ the creek ftml a steep hill-side; on the other side of the
creek there was not even a }(.,dge, t1s the hill-side rose, Hteep~.·r than a
house-roo£, straight from the creek.
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rrhe next day's march was a.gain nothing but a scramble over
rocks and boulders and in icy-cold water moRt of the time, with
steep hills on both sides coming right down to the creek. rrhe water
as a rule only came up to the ankleR, but sometimeR one had to go in
above the knee. There was, of course, nothing that could be called
a path.
At one place another fair-sized creek came tumbling down
the hill-side, forming two pretty waterfalls, and there I found an
op~n space~ where one could walk on dry land for a couple of hundred
ya.rds. It was covered with tall kine-grass through which the path
ran, and a fair sized tiger had evidently gone in there quite ~ecently,
as his pug-marks '\vere still wet on the stones where he had come
up from the creek; but he must have gone on and climbed the
hill-side, for the dog did not show any signs of having scented
him, which it surely would have done if he had still been in the
kine-grass.
At last, after a very hard, unpleasant and tiring march, I
arrived in the middle of the afternoon at the foot of the high mountain, which forms the watershed between the Meping and the
Meklong. Characteristically enough, it has no 1ame, and is simply
called "Khao Yai" (i.e. big mountain). There I camped.
Knowing that it was a long way over the mountain, and that
the journey had to be done in one march, I started the next morning
when there was barely light enough to see the path. The road
became steep at once, and for two houra it continued up and up, the
whole way through thick evergreen forest; indeed, in many places
the path "\vas just a narro\v tunnel. Then for an hour along an
undulating rid.ge, as far as a small spring ; from that point steep
down for a while, then up again and along another undulating ridge,
and at last down the steepest descent I have ever seen. Most of the
men slipped and came down more than once, and in spite of my
caulked boots and iron-spiked stick, I came down three or four times,
once falling on my left shoulder-blade with such force that at first I
thought it was broken. Fortunately it was not so, but it was very
sore for many days.
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It was four o'clock when I arrived ah the foot of the mountain, on the eastern side, at the junction of two small streams, and
there I cam peel.
From this spot the road followed the creek for some distance
and then went up over a small mountain called" Khao l\1awsoe," down
to the "Klang Soon Mark," a wide creek, running 111 a
very stony bed, full of granite boulders, some of which
were the size of a house. At many places the river-bed,
for severa.l hundred feet, was a solid mass of granite, worn quite
smooth by the water. The' going' was quite as bad as in the Huey
Umpang~ and so at 3 o'clock I camped in some bamboo-jungle. The
next morning, after a couple of hours march in the creek-bed, the
road took to the forest again and the ' going ' became better. I crossed a couple of small hills and passed through a Karen village, shortly
after which the road again entered the creek-bed, this time not so
rocky but full of soft sand and dense kine-grass.
The next day the road soon left the creek, went up over a
low but long hill, and then down a small 'nullah,' where I disturbed
some big game, which crashed away through the jungle. I did not
see them, and the ground was too hard to discover their tracks, but
I believe they were sambhur.
Coming out again to the Klong Soon Mark, I found that the
path bifurcated, so I waited for the elephants and the carriers to
come up. None of the men were sure of the road, but they believed
that both roads went to Kam pengpet, and that the one to the right
was the shorter. So we chose that path, and though all went well
to begin with, after some time the track was not so clear, and eventually it lost itself in jungle, so thick that even the elephants could
not force a way through. There was nothing for it then but to turn
back, and the most sensible thing, of course, would have been to have
gone straight back along the way we had come on to the other t·oad.
But I had seen, a short distance back, another l)ath going down
towards the creek; so I thought we could take that, cross the creek,
and get on to the other road without having to go the whole way
back. Eut that path too, ended in impenetrable jungle, and when we
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tried Lo cut act'OHH country to the old rwtd, we lweuuw cumplutely
lost, and not cveh the Kttt'ens knew whet•u to turn IH>xt. I11 the
meantime,

tt

jungle iit·e had stu.rtm1 and waH sprcttding mpiclly over a

wide area; the elephants would not fttee tht1 firu, so thu only thing
to do was to retire from it, n,nd at ltt::;t we cmno again {;o the pluce
where the jungle had first stopped

UR,

a pltH~e which we !mel helieved

to be in llnite a different direction. Wc then took the rw1rl lmck, aH
we ought to have done n,t iirst, and came at 1uHL to the junction of
the two ron,ds. This time we followed the left-hand path, m·osHed
the creek and camped on the othet· sidtJ. We had l\'t1ndel'od n,bout iu
the jungle for nea.rly five hours. During the m~n:h bado:: to the
junction o[ road~-J rain fell, the fin;t I hud experienced during the
whole tom.
'l'he nexL d~1y the rmLtl was fairly good, and the conn try :,;lightly
hilly. I passed through tt srnnll Karen village COllHisting of five
houses only, then went up over a :,;hort steep hill and camped near
n.nother Karen villag0 cn,llecl E1.1n Sn,mui, which waH the last Karen
village I met.

'l'he road thereafter ran tht'ongh Hat country, u,nd I

came aga,in to the Klong Soon Mark, which had nov\' become a
bron,d and sluggish stream. I went through two Ln,o vi llagefl and
camped at 11 third, called Bun Nah Eaw Kam, ou the lmnkH of the
Klong Soon Mark. From there was a good cart road, through wide
open forest, and, hn,ving passed an elcplmnt-keclclah where wild elephants httd been captured during the previous two yearR, I eventually
reached the pucldy-fleldH. Once more I cwssed tho Klong Soon
Mark, marched through an importunt vilhtgc 11nd finuJly nut, on to the
banks of the Meping, ju:,;t opposite to Kumpengpet. Tho Meping
was shallow enough for the eleplw.ntr; to Cl'OHH, l>nt my mon n,nd
myself were ferried over in boats. I arrived in Knmpcngpct about 1
o'clock, on March the 3rd.

I left Kmnpengp~t by bont on March the 8th, arrived in
Puknampoh on the 11th, and on Wednesday the 14th, I tnwelled by
train from Paknumpoh to Ayudhya. 'l'he journey wrts finished.
'l'he tour !mel lasted altogether 114 cla.ys, of which 71 were
acLually occupied in tra.velling. The totul distance covered I calcnl11te
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to have berm 1411 Kilotncten;, Ol' 1:182 miles. If we divide this tottd
up int~ the Vttrious metltucls of tmnsport u:-;ed, we arrive tLt tho following figures :H.ailwtLY
Lao-bou,t
Bam boo-raft
:Bullock-cart

:357· Kilmueters
:180

Carrier~

1:39

Elephanli:\

400

95
40

'l'otnJ

1411

,,
,,

KiloruoterH

or

223

miles

237

GO
,,

25

"

8'"'I
250

"

Ol'

882

miles

